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inductees will be former star players Larry Wright of Grambling St., Gerard King of Nicholls St.
and Jerald Honeycutt of Tulane. Mr. Louisiana Basketball for 2006 is former UL-Monroe coach
Mike Vining.

FORMER GRAMBLING ALL-AMERICAN LARRY WRIGHT TO BE INDUCTED
INTO LOUISIANA BASKETBALL HALL OF FAME

By: Nick Deriso
Sports Editor
Monroe News-Star
Written for the LABC

GRAMBLING, LA -- Something burned inside small guard
Larry Wright, the product of a single-parent home in the poorest part of
southside Monroe.

CZvY jhZ i]Vi [^gZ id l^c X]Vbe^dch]^eh [dg ]^h Gdj^h^VcV ]^\]

school and college r then a title in the National Basketball Association
and overseas.

"I hope it says something to our youth today, that just because
you cdbZ [gdb V ]djhZ]daY l^i] _jhi V bdi]Zg VcY c^cZ `^Yh* ^i YdZhcvi

bZVc ndj XVcvi \d dji VcY bV`Z hdbZi]^c\ d[ ndjghZa[*$ Qg^\]i hV^Y,

Now, the former Richwood High and Grambling State standout has been selected for
induction into the Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame.

Wright is the fifth GSU product to be inducted, along with players Bob Hopkins, Aaron
James and Willis Reed and the man who led them all, coach Fred Hobdy (who died in 1998 as
i]Z l^cc^c\Zhi bZcvh XdaaZ\Z WVh`ZiWVaa XdVX] ^c Gdj^h^VcV ]^hidgy, with nearly 600 victories
over a 30-year career).

Hobdy remains an inspiration to Wright, who succeeded his college mentor as GSU
coach in 1999.

"He would be drilling you, running you like there is no more tomorrow, but afterwards if
you had a problem he would switch hats," Wright said. "Instead of your coach, he became your
father r so understanding of the problem, whatever it might have been. There was no way you
could think a guy who had just been screaming at the top of his voice could do that, but he did. I
will always remember that."
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Wright was a high school All-American at Richwood High in Monroe, where he won a
Louisiana state Class 3A title in 1972 as a junior, then transferred to Western High in
Washington D.C. as a senior.

Hobdy had his eye on Wright all along.

$>dVX] CdWYn hVl bZ Vh V hde]dbdgZ Vi L^X]lddY C^\] MX]dda VcY ]Z idaY bZ7 uD[ D

Ydcvi hZZ ndj VcnbdgZ* ndj l^aa WZ bn hiVgi^c\ \jVgY ild nZVgh [gdb cdl*v$ Qg^\]i hV^Y, "That
was overwhelming for me. D Y^Ycvi `cdl l]Vi ]Z hVl, When I became a senior and was being
recruited by schools all over the nation, I remembered what Coach Hobdy told me. N]Vivh i]Z

reason I came to Grambling."

N]Z Mdji]lZhiZgc ;i]aZi^X >dc[ZgZcXZvh [gZh]bVc d[ i]Z nZVg ^c .640* Qg^\]i ldjaY \d

on to garner all-conference and NCAA small college All-America honors twice. He averaged
18.9 points in 1974, 26.7 points (5th in the nation) in 1975, and 25.3 points in 1976. In only
three college seasons, he scored 2,042 points for a 23.7 career average.

"The behi hbVaa \jVgY lZvkZ ZkZg ]VY* edjcY [dg edjcY i]Z WZhi \jVgY*$ CdWYn dcXZ

said. $; \gZVi _jbeZg* ]Z \Zih Vc u;v ^c ZkZgn XViZ\dgn,$

Wright finished his Grambling career on a high note, leading the Tigers to the 1976
SWAC tournament championship and the NCAA Division II tournament, on the way to SWAC
player-of-the-year honors.

"That was the last time we won the SWAC tournament," said teammate Theodis Johnson,
a 1978 GSU graduate who now works as an assistant to Wright.

"Nobody gave us a chance that particular year," Johnson continued. "We played all the
Mississippi schools (Alcorn State, Jackson State and Mississippi Valley) and we ended up
defeating all of them. It was a Mississippi sweep for us. That was one of the bright spots in
>dVX] Qg^\]ivh XVreer. N]Vivh l]Zc ZkZgnWdYn idd` cdi^XZ,$

Then a junior, Wright entered the 1976 NBA draft r where Washington selected him as
the 14th pick in the first round. Qg^\]ivh =jaaZih ldc i]Z .645 I=; X]Vbe^dch]^e ^c ]^h hZXdcY

professional season, part of a six-year NBA career that included a two-year stint at Detroit.
Qg^\]i Vahd ]ZaeZY DiVanvh =VcXd ?^LdbV id i]Z @jgdeZVc championship and was named the
best player in Europe in 1984.

Qg^\]ivh [^ghi gZijgc id BgVbWa^c\ lVh id XdbeaZiZ i]Z YZ\gZZ ]ZvY cZkZg \otten: he
graduated in health and physical education at Grambling in 1982, and served as an assistant
XdVX] Vi BMO l]^aZ ]Z ejghjZY V bVhiZgvh YZ\gZZ ^c hedgih VYb^c^higVi^dc ^c i]Z ZVgan .66-h,

Wright then worked as an NBA scout and as an assistant at Ouachita High in Monroe
before returning to coach at his alma mater seven seasons ago.

Divh \^kZc ]^b V X]VcXZ id Xdci^cjZ i]Vi igVY^i^dc d[ XadhZ-knit family.
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Qg^\]ivh YVj\]iZg ;h]VcV eaVnZY WVh`ZiWVaa [dg BMO* l]ZgZ h]Z ZVgcZY V bVhiZgvh ^c

social work. Mdc GVggn Eg, Vahd gZXZ^kZY V bVhiZgvh Vi BgVbWa^c\* and son Lance earned a
WVX]Zadgvh l]^aZ eaVn^c\ Vh V bjai^-year starter on the football team.

Wright traveled all over r only to find himself, and his family, right back at home.
N]Vivh l]n* ]Z hV^Y* ihis recognition is so meaningful.

Every coach he played for in high school and college was a Louisiana native.
L^X]lddYvh CZgh]Zaa QZhi VcY QZhiZgcvh LdWZgi K^eZg VgZ LVnk^aaZ egdYjXih* l]^aZ CdWYn

hailed from Winnfield.

"It means a lot of that we were all Louisiana folks," Wright said. "Then to go to
Grambling and be a first-round draft choice after my junior year, that says something about the
teaching they gave me."

Those roots run further back, too, all the way to the southside of Monroe r where
Wr^\]i jhZY ]^h bdi]Zgvh adkZ Vh V XViVanhi id \Zi dji,

"It makes me think of all the values that she taught me," Wright said. "I worked hard,
and kept working, and things worked out. Divh gZlVgY^c\ l]Zc ndj \Zi bn V\Z VcY add` WVX`

over your career like that. I always dedicate awards like this to my family. They got me here."

Wright will be inducted into the Hall of Fame on May 6, along with former stars Jerald
Honeycutt of Tulane and Gerard King of Nicholls St.

The Hall of Fame induction ceremonies will be held in conjunction with the Louisiana
;hhdX^Vi^dc d[ =Vh`ZiWVaa >dVX]Zhv 32nd Annual Awards Banquet at the Holiday Inn Select in
Baton Rouge. The banquet is sponsored by SportsCare.

In addition to the induction of the new Hall of Fame members, the banquet will include
gZXd\c^i^dc d[ Gdj^h^VcVvh bV_dg XdaaZ\Z* hbVaa XdaaZ\Z* _jc^dg XdaaZ\Z VcY ]^\] hX]dda eaVnZgh VcY

coaches of the year, the top pro player from the state, and the presentation of the prestigious Mr.
Louisiana Basketball award to former UL-Monroe coach Mike Vining.

A limited number of tickets for the banquet are available for $20 and can be reserved by
contacting the LABC at labball@gmail.com. The Holiday Inn Select is located at 4728
Constitution Avenue in Baton Rouge (College Drive exit off of Interstate 10).

The Louisiana Basketball Hall of Fame, which is located in LSU's Pete Maravich
Assembly Center, is sponsored by the LABC. The Hall of Fame was created in 1975 to honor
former great basketball players and coaches from Louisiana colleges. You can learn more about the
LABC and the Hall of Fame by visiting their website at www.labball.com.
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